PE SPORTS PREMIUM – IMPACT DOCUMENT 2016-2017

Impact of Sports Premium Funding 2016/17
Sticklepath School remains committed to the development of school sport, as reflected in the levels of participation in sport and success of our
children in local and county competitions.
2016-17 was a very successful year and the school obtained, for the second consecutive year, the School Games Gold mark for outstanding
participation in PE and school sports. We had 30 sports clubs covering 18 different sports. We attended 6 festivals, 9 school games events, 1
Devon Summer Games final, 7 other inter school competitions and held 3 sports days.
Sticklepath children had success in both regional and local competitions:







Yr4 tri-golf team were crowned county champions at the Devon Summer Games and the Yr3/4 tennis team placed 2nd.
Sticklepath were the winners at the North Devon curling competition and qualified for the Devon Winter Ability Games along with the
sitting volleyball team who finished in bronze medal position.
The Yr5/6 Sports Hall Team finished 3rd out of 15 teams in the North Devon finals
Our U11 girls won gold at the North Devon gymnastics competition with the U7 boys taking bronze
Both the boys and girls Yr5/6 football teams qualified for the North Devon finals
All children in Yr1 through to Yr6 were given opportunity to represent school at competitions or festivals such as multi sports, cross
country, tennis and athletics

Four children took part in the Rising Stars programme. Together with pupils from other local primaries they took part in a day of gym and
tennis, a basketball day and an inspirational trip to Bath University. Some of our younger gifted and talented tennis players enjoyed a trip to
watch day 3 at Wimbledon.
Nearly all of the Yr5s put themselves forward for the Sports Leader training this year. We now have over 50 trained leaders to help out on a rota
basis with our active lunch times and sports days.
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The number of children enrolled onto sports clubs remained high. There were 30 different sports clubs during the academic year and we have
provided a club for every age group incorporating many non-traditional sports such as curling, boccia, handball and golf. We have actively
targeted the less active pupils, SEN and pupil premium children. The school continues to provide Fun Fit lessons to those with co-ordination
difficulties and poor motor skills.

For the year 2016-2017 the school received an allocation of £9250.00
Expenditure for the year has been broken down as follows:
Service Level Agreement with School Sports Co-Ordinator and Park/Pilton Community Schools to support PE competitions, teacher and pupil
involvement in PE - £1,800
Subscription to Babcock – PEDPASS to support PE Leaders subject knowledge through termly meetings - £270.00
Coach transport to events, competitions, Oceanfest - £1,400.00
Staffing – to provide staff to lead and organize inter and intra school competitions and to manage a strategy for the development of PE and
physical activity. Payment made to TAs that run extra-curricular clubs and cover for CPD and sports events for teachers - £3,310
New equipment and resources for new clubs, including contribution towards restoration of court markings - £700.00
Building of new concrete plinth, siting of a new shed and fitted with flooring and racking to ensure secure and dry storage facilities - £400
Entry fees for competitions, festivals and gifted and talented trip to Bath - £570.00
Subsidy for the gifted and talented trip to Wimbledon - £300.00
Money allocated toward bark chip path - £500 (this will be carried forward to the 2017-2018 action plan following a quote of £3,000 for new
tarmac path)

